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ACLU suggests

guidelines for

contract

In a recent revision of “policy64: The University and ContractResearch." the American CivilLiberties Union cautioned 150 lead-ing colleges and universities. Stateincluded. of the possible hazards ofexternal research contracts.The civil liberties organizationreleased a letter sent by its Execu-tive Director Ira Glasser and theChairman of its Academic FreedomCommittee David Ment to collegeand university presidents whichlisted possible hazards of contractedresearch and included sevenguidelines'for avoiding them. Thehazards listed include the dangers of“undue external direction of univer-sity-based research." demands on aprofessor’s time that may interferewith specific teaching obligations,intrusion into the governance of theinstitution and “excessive inhibitionon open access to research. thecommunication of research findingsand on the researcher's time andpriorities."The seven guidelines call for astricter control on contracted re-search in an attempt to curtail thesehazards. The basic points suggestedby the ACLU include: '0 not accepting grants or enteringinto agreements “which confer uponan external party the power tocensor...or veto...the contents of

studies

instruction" or the dissemination ofresearch results:
0 a prohibition against any contractrequiring “loyalty or security clear-ance of any person associated withthe project;"
0 evaluation of faculty for degree.appointment. tenure and promotionshould remain the “exclusive pro-vince" of the university:
0 evaluation of proposed researchprojects should be based solely onthe basis of the work's merit. withthe researcher free to choose thesubject of his or her inquiry:
0 the university's relationship withnon-academic external groups shouldnot “skew their teaching. researchand public service missions;"
0 public disclosure of all forms of theresearch relationship with outsidegroups. including funding andsponsorship of conferences andworkshops;

In the preamble to the revisedpolicy. the ACLU stated that“because of the propriety interests ofnon-academic external groups on theone hand. and on the other theuniversity's need for money andcommitment to the widest possible‘dissemination of knowledge. thepotential hazards of these rela-tionships must be recognized."
Senate changes procedures

Treasurer releases

finance package
J. Voris WilliamsCo-News Editor

Marold Kamai. student body trea-
surer. has released Student Gov-ernment’s new finance package whichwill go into effect this semester.

All finance bills must be submittedby the Monday prior to the firstStudent Senate meeting. Thedeadline for bills is Jan. 23.
“For each bill the Finance Com-mittee will require a written re-sponse to a questionnaire which mustbe turned in with the bill." Kamaisaid.
Organizations must submit anitemized list of when and howrequested funding will be used.Questions on membership and finan-cial status must be answered byrepresentatiVes of organizations re-questing funding. Organizations willalso be asked if they have sought

funding from other sources such asStudent Development. school coun-cils. the Alumni Association orfund-raising events.
On the Monday following the firstSenate meeting the Finance Com-mittee will discuss and set dates forbill consideration. Kamai said. “Wewill give priority to organizationsthat are most deserving of StudentGovernment funding. We will alsoconsider when the bills were submitted, giving priority to the thosereceived first. when the money isneeded."
Kamai also said that organizationsshould ask senators to sponsor theirfinancial bills and that the senatorsshould be responsible for makingsure the bills adhere to all policies.
“A copy of all Finance Committeepolicy changes will be sent to theadvisers of all organizations recog-nized by State." Kamai said.
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Hoang Thanh Tarn. a student of the
Vietnamese seifdefense art 0!
Vovinarn (Viet-vo-dao), practices a
kick during a weekly practice
session.A story on this age-old form
of sen-defense and self-discipline is
coming up in a future issue of the
Technician.
Staff photo by Attila Horvath

Snipers fire on US. helicopter, killone Marine

Beirut. Lebanon (UPI) — Sniperskilled a US. Marine Sunday in anintense barrage of grenade andautomatic rifle fire en a US.helicopter unloading troops 500 yardsfrom the American embassy inBeirut.The soldier. identified by thePentagon as Cpl. Edward Gargano ofQuincy. Mass.. was the first memberof the multinational peace-keepingforce to die in 1984. He was the 258thAmerican serviceman killed sinceUS. forces entered Lebanon inSeptember. 1982.The attack marked the secondMarine casualty in two days. TwoMarines were slightly wounded Sat-urday when fighting between theLebanese army and Druze Moslemrebels spilled over into their com-pound at Beirut Airport.Marine spokesman Maj. DennisBrooks said a large CH46 helicopter“came under intense small arms androcket-propelled grenade fire" as itwas delivering a Marine work partyto the embassy.The Marines fought back withtheir M-16 rifles and the 30-calibermachine guns of the ChinookHelicopter. Guards down the road atthe American Embassy rushed todefensive positions.
One Marine in the work party washit in the back in the exchange andwas pronounced dead after beingrushed to the American UniversityHospital. Brooks said.
"The wound was a bullet in theright side of his back.” said a nurse atthe hospital. “When he came in hewas dead. and we tried to resuscitatehim. He had lost too much blood."

.Brooks said the assailants firedfrom windows of the highrise build-ings facing the Lebanese officersbeach club where the Marines regu-larly use parking lot to land. He saidthe Lebanese army searched one ofthe buildings and “found someweapons."The double-rotor helicopter,routinely used to shuttle Marines infor the work of filling sandbags. wasnot hit and returned to its baseaboard the U.S. ships cruising off thecoast.The incident coincided with avisit to Beirut by the chairman of theJoint Chiefs of Staff. Gen. JohnVessey. who told President AminGemayel the Marines would remainin Lebanon until the governmentregained sovereignty over its terri-tory.State-run Beirut radio said Vesseyand Gemayel discussed weaponsrecently purchased from the U. S.and military cooperation between thetwo nations.“Vessey told President Gemayel ofWashington‘s determination to seethe government regain control of itsterritory and the withdrawal offoreign forces. and that the Marineswould stay until these goals wererealized." the radio said.
It was the first American killed inBeirut since Dec. 4 when eightMarines died during shelling byMoslem rebel forces. That fire camein retaliation for a US. air strikeagainst Syrian positions in which twoUS. jets were downed.
Marines guarding the temporaryUS Embassy. less than a mile awayalong the coastal corniche. immedi-

N.C. may take legal steps in order to force

Army engineers’ decision on water pipeline
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) — If them-my
Corps of Engineers refuses to de-termine whether a proposed waterpipeline is consistent- with NorthCarolina's coastal management pro-gram. North Carolina says it willtake legal steps to force the corps'compliance.Gov. James Hunt sent letters thisweek to corps engineers questioningwhether the controversial LakeGaston to Virginia Beach. Va. pipe-line meets the guidelines of theprogram.Under the Coastal Area Management act of 1974. “water resourcesshall be managed in order to pre-serve and enhance water quality andto provide optimum utilization ofwater resources."“I have some concerns that partsof our program for maintaining andimproving coastal resources cannotbe achieved if this project goesthrough." Hunt said Saturday.In letters to Col. Wayne Hanson.district engineer of the corps inWilmington. and to Co]. Ronald E.Hudson. district engineer of thecorps in Norfolk, Va.. Hunt asked forcertification that 85.4 mile pipeline
meets requirements of the coastalmanagement program.Hunt told Hanson that his “refusal

to provide a consistency determina-tion will result in the state's resort tolegal remedies to compel a determi—nation."Hunt also invoked the state's rightto a mininium of 90 days' notice ofthe corps' determination before thecorps takes action on the project. Thecorps has issued statements that thewater pipeline would cause no signif-icant environmental impact on thearea. A permit for the project ispending.
State officials contend the current

demands on the water resources ofthe Roanoke River already effectwater quality on the lower portionsof the river and in the AlbemarleSound.
“I am concerned particularly withriver conditions and the ultimateeffect on fisheries. wildlife. industryand agriculture." Hunt said.
Hunt wrote Hudson and Hanson.“Our request for such certification isbased on evidence that presentwithdrawals and other uses of water

in the Roanoke River have significant
water quality impacts on the lower
reaches of the Roanoke River and inAlbermarle Sound.
“The lower reaches of the Roanokeare within the official coastal area ofthe state of North Carolina." Huntwrote.
Hunt's request from the corps andthe city of Virginia Beach included anexamination of the effects of existingwater use. the impact of proposedwater withdrawals and effects on fishand wildlife resources.

State ’8 legal advisor bows out
Sofia HoganCo-News Editor

After working as State's studentlegal advisor for four years. ElwoodBecton decided it was about time todo something new with his life in theworld of law. On Oct. 1. 1983. Bectoncleaned out his desk in Harris Halland moved into the FayettevilleStreet Mall center plaza with the lawfirm of Shyllonand Burford. Bectonsaid that he feels that this is the firststep to building up his own privatelaw practice.

After receiving his bachelor ofscience degree in computer science atState and then his master's degree atDuke University in public policyscience. Becton went on for his lawdegree at UNC-Chapel Hill.
Becton said he feels that he hasstrong ties with State and has mademany friends there. but it was timeto go for bigger and better things.
Becton said he hopes that he will

be given permission to teach businesslaw at State so many of his student

and faculty friends might see himagain. 7Taking over Becton’s position isSonya Becknam. a North CarolinaCentral graduate who has had muchlaw experience in the Wake Countyarea. Before taking over Becton'sposition. Becknam worked on aperdium basis for the Wake Countydistrict.Originally from Franklin County.Becknam has experience in this areaand said that she hopes that she mayuse some of the knowledge she hasgained to help State students.

ately scrambled to positions behindthe concrete wall blocking the mainseaside road. A man in civilianclothes waved a submachine gun.The survivors of the attack drovefrom the makeshift landing pad atthe extreme west of the city to theembassy. which has shared quarterswith the British Embassy since theApril bombing of the Americancompound.As the Marine truck drove throughthe gate. the men scrambled off theback and took up positions behind theconcrete barriers that have pro—liferated since the _Oct. 23 suicidetruck-bomb ‘attack on the Marines at

their main Beirut airport compoundthat killed 241 US. troops.
In Jerusalem. the Israeli Cabinetbrushed aside reports the militarywas urging a unilateral withdrawalfrom Lebanon and declared Israelitroops would not be taken out unlessthere is a simultaneous Syrianwithdrawal.
Palestine Liberation OrganizationChief Yaaaar Arafat. meanwhile. tolda Jordanian newspaper he will soonvisit Amman to resume talks withKing Hussein on a joint PLO-Jordanian Middle East peace initia-tive.

State stops CAT sales
Benny ClarkStaff Writer

Beginning this semester CapitalArea Transit discount tickets will nolonger be sold through the Transpor-tation Department. In the pasttickets sold through the departmentcost students 40 and 50 cents insteadof 50 and 60 cents.Ann Hitchcock. assistant directorof State's Transportation Department. said the reason for thisstoppage of ticket sales is purelymathematical. “Of the supply that wehad on hand." said Hitchcock. “thereare no tickets left." To purchase newtickets the department would have tobuy a minimum of 120.000 tickets.Sixty thousand would be for the peakperiod on the CAT system. and the
other 60.000 would be for regular“periods.
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According to Hitchcock. buyingany more tickets would cause thedepartment to lose money. In thepast when tickets were being sold for40 cents. they were actually costingState 42.7 cents.
Bart Barham. the TransportationServices engineer of Raleigh. said atleast 10.000 tickets must be boughtfor any discount at all. However. hesaid that 60.000 tickets must bebought to receive the same discountthat State was receiving. If 60,000tickets are bought the 50 cent ticketswould cost 43.? cents and the 60 centtickets would cost 52.4 cents.
According to Hitchcock andBarham. ticket sales in the past havebeen very popular. Additional in-formation can be obtained from theTransportation Office at 73734241.
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Features

Editorial
Craig DeanEtcetera Editor

Dennis Draughon'e darkblue eyes were fixedsteadily on the piece of
paper on the light table. Hewas relkxed as be con-centrated on inking in theletters below an illustra-tion.A wide grin broke frombehind his well-kept heardas he asked. “What do youthink?" to the peoplearound the newspaper of-fice.An ad salesman lookedat it and shouted. “Man.she'll, hate you for this."The “she" above isState’s Director of Transportation Janis Ross. De-nnie' illustration is a dollarbill with a mu shot ofRoss replacing t tamiliarportrait of our country's
father. The cartoon. crit-icising a seemingly over-ambitious budget. is core-pleted by the caption “INPARKING WETRUST."Dennis Draughon hasskewered the oppositionagain. “Ihopeshe says."hesaid as he contorted hieface end changed hie voiceto a womanly shriek. ““What's my picture doingin the paper?”Dennis. a 22-year-oldjunior majoring in visualdesign. is th graphicseditor end torial car-toonist for State's studentnewspaper. Technician.' Drawings have alwaysbeen a part of Dennis‘ life.but since he becamegraphics editor a

year-and-a-half ago. theyhave taken on an increas-ingimportance.“I’ve always drawn car-toons or comics. ordoodled.” he said. “When Iwas in the...whatever"grade I was in in 1973, Iwrote to Charles Shulta (ofPeanuts fame) aftersearching through a wholelot of magazines for his

address end sent him abunch of Snoopy cartoons Ihad drawn. He wrote backand said I was really goodend he hoped I continuedto like Snoopy and ell thisother mess and." Dennisadded with a laugh. "hehoped that I continued tobuy Snoopy products...nah. I'm just kidding."“He liked it. and I
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framed that (letter) and it'sbeen my inspiration."“I don't know that Iwould have ever consid-ered political ca‘tooning ifI hadn't of become graphicseditor." he said. Dennisbecame graphics editorwhile he was doing a comicstrip at Technician called“My Life Massacred."Dennis says he is influ-

' Staff photo by Patrick Chapman
eneed in some way byevery cartoon he sees. “I'lllook at a cartoon and if Isee something I like. I‘llremember it. For instance.if I see a pair of tennisshoes drawn in a style Ilike. I'll draw my tennisshoes the same way thenext time I need to."Dennis collects the in-formation for his cartoons

by reading The News andObserver, Time.Newsweek and U.S. Newand World Report. “I wentthrough a period when Iwas going over to DJ.'s(book store) and botheringthem and‘looking at everynews magazine. and I‘msure they didn't appreciatethat so I just startedlooking at those four and

a

cartoonist exercises plemic tradition
watching Dan Rather andPeter Jennings and“Overnight" on NBC.“It's not that hard to get,ideas for an editorial car-toon . When I was doing a
comic strip. it was a lotharder because you had tomake up the situation moreor less. or at least you hadto make it funny. Butpolitics is naturally funny."Although Dennis holdsan editorial position on theTechnician staff. his car-toons don't have to echothe paper's opinions. “Themost important thingabout a cartoon is the idea.not the illustration. Ialways get mad when I‘mpressured to illustrate themain editorial forTechnician." he said. "Idon't feel like I'm pre-ssured now like I felt myfirst semester or two. I'vegot pretty much free rangenow. which is as it shouldbe." Even still. Dennis saysthat his opinions and thoseof Editor-in-Chief JeffBender coincide much ofthe time.“I want to be a politicalcartoonist when I get outof here," Dennis said con-fidently. “I guess you couldreally say that I'm major-ing in political cartooning."Although he is certainabout what he wants to do.Dennis is realistic abouthis situation. “It’s anextremely tight market.and it's a small field tobegin with — it's realexclusive because there'stwo hundred or fewer edi-torial cartoonists in the

whole country. Whatmakes it harder is syn-dication. A lot of newspa-pers buy from the syn-dicate instead of havingtheir own cartoonist." hesaid.The position of editorialcartoonist gives Denniswhat he called a uniqueopportunity. “I think I'mdrawn up here (toTechnician) because I havea unique chance to exercisemy right to the firstamendment. Everybody uphere is really luckybecause we get the oppor-tunity to use our right totell 20.000 other peoplewhat we think. That'ssomething I think is reallyimportant."His libertarian politicalviews give his cartoons ananti-establishment tone.Dennis sees himself asbeing “anti-administration.anti-city. anti-state. anti-everything. If I had myway we wouldn't have anygovernment."Although he gets a fewletters from readers eachmonth. Dennis feels that heshould get more. “I thinkthe job of an editorialcartoonist is to piss peopleoff. and if I'm not gettingpeople angry. I'm not doingmy job." 'In light of a recentdecision. by State's Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton topostpone a vote on theDepartment of Transporta-tion's budget. I think thatJanis Ross would say thatDennis is doing his jobvery well.

Answering questions impulsively found unwise 4
Bob CairnsFeature Writer

Students who answer
test questions impulsivelymight do well to rememberthe message of the tortoiseand the here - slow andsteady wins the race.

According to N. WilliamWalker. State assistantprofessor of psychology.it’s the reflective student;the one who takes the timeto consider the questions.who almost always scoreshigher on IQ and achieve-ment tests.“Impulsive peoplegenerally act without

thinking. Since they don'tgo through a trial-and-error process in theirheads before responding.this can result in incorrectanswers." Walker said.“Because of impulsiveness.they usually don't repre-sent themselves as well asthey should. . particularly, on, tests where; ., the‘ first,“answer “his“t€*~'tle-‘the'"correct one."Walker described theimpulsive test taker as onewho ”sees a group ofpossible answers. im-pulsively points a fingerand says. ‘that’s the cor-rect one.’ without ever
‘ 9DOWNTOWN RALEIGH S
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thinking it through."Unlike the impulsivestudent. the reflective onewill read the questioncarefully. analyze possibleanswers and then methodi-cally make a decision. hesaid.Research conducted by
the State naychoiosist hasshown that impulsiv astu-' (about 20': o 30percent of any grade schoolclass) can raise IQ andachievement scores simplyby taking a few extraseconds to think beforeresponding to a question.The investigation. whichis sponsored by a universi-

ty grant. is aimed at twoareas of the impulsivenessproblem.“I want to be able toenhance our ability to
identify impulsive kids andto learn more about howwe can modify theirbehavior." Walker said.
A visual newline. teat.alone with obsemtiosabxteachers are used as meansto identify impulsivechildren.But according to Walker.most psychologists andteachers who identifythese students know littleabout how to treat thisdisorder.

r‘ problem‘s" er

“When a student is im-pulsive. easily distracted.has a short attention span,has little patience or can'tconcentrate. he is lackingskills that must be learnedby grade schoolers." hesaid. "These factors aremore important to a child’s
,school performance than IQ~or"achiwe’veme t. When theidentified.something should be done."

Walker said that oncethe impulsive student isidentified. he can gainhigher test scores simplyby being taught to delaythe initial response.

Thompson Theatre to hold auditions

Betsy WaltersFeature Writer
Thompson Theatre willbring a touch of Rome tothe campus this springwith its production ofPlautus' farce. ”The TwinMenaechmi." Auditions areJan. 11 and 12 at 7:30 pm.The cast consists of sevenmales and three females.In keeping with thetraditions of Romanmusical comedies.“Menaechmi” director
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Burton Russell will includethe sound effects of a drumand a flute in his produc-tion. Along with the cast of13. Russell will look for twostudents who can playthese instruments.
"The Twin Mena'echmi"is the story of twin boyswho are separated at ageseven. The twins end upwith the same name and.eventually. they also endup in the same city. This.of course. cams chaos fortheir friends and relatives.especially for one of the
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twin's wife and mistress.
Plautus was the firstplaywright to use thetheme of mistaken iden-tities. but it is a theme thathas been used for centuriessince. William Shakespeareused this theme in his playTwelfth Night.
All State students arewelcome to audition for"The Twin Menaechmi"Jan. 11 and 12 at 7:30 pm.If you would like to readthe play beforehand. copiescan be found in DH. HillLibrary.
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The Real World. Interface

1984 should usher in several new technologies
It is the first month of a new year. and that calls for afew predictions. In 1983 several technologies began toshow definite trends that will create surprising newdiscoveries and products. Whatever develops. 1984 will bea landmark year as distinct and separate fields of researchbegin to influence each other to produce a snowball effecton technological advances. At the risk of dispelling all

JAMES
BRIGMAN

,;Science & Technology Columnist
doubt about my ignora I will join the ranks ofastrologers. weathermen and other prognosticstors withmy forecasts of 1984's contributions to technology.CAMPUS PBEDICTIONS: Here at home. prognostica-tion gets a bit risky. but I feel safe in making a fewforecasts about developments on State‘s campus. Look fora major development in the computer science department.Something on the scale of a building for the departmentalone. instead of the bottom of Daniels. At the very least. Isee a few changes in computer courses at State. like thestructuring of one or two courses around a microcom-puter. relieving the crunch for ports to WYLBUR.Campus terminals will continue to deteriorate for lack ofservice and replacement. so it might be a good idea topurchase your own terminal or home computer.Zoo Day will return in some bizarre. twisted form thisyear. It is hoped that it will lack punk influences. Othercampus festivities will definitely not have a roundballmotivation this year.Additionally. look for some type of new foodintroduction ~ by Food Services. Maybe some exoticexperimental food developed on campus using discardedcomputer terminals mixed with Nutra-sweet. Talk about acase of ‘terminal indigestion.‘
SPACE: Challenger and Discovery have proven theirworth as ‘space trucks' and the spinoffs and benefits of theshuttle flights will begin to have a direct effect on the manin the street in 1984. Look for the first factory in orbit. thebeginnings of a permanent space colony and possibly thefirst spaceborne electric generation plant. As privateenterprise and foreign countries continue to becomeinvolved in the shuttle. NASA will become more and moreprofitable. offsetting the radical cutbacks in fundsappropriated by the federal government.
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PHOTOGRAPHY: Eiectrdfics will invade the domain ofstill photography this year with the introduction of thefirst practical fully electronic camera. This camera will useelectronic memory devices to actually pick up the pictureand store the image. Processing and development will be athing of the past as photographers will simply be able toremove the electronic camera cartridge and reproduce theimage on an electronic printer. The image could also besent to a personal computer for changes. analysis orstorage on magnetic floppy disks. Editor’s note: the Sony“Mavicam” magnetic still camera has been shown at tradeshows for thepast two or threeyears.Videocassette recorders will continue to shrink in sizeuntil the entire unit will be the size of the video cameraitself. Just pop a cassette into the side of the camera andshoot. No more bulky. heavy recorder unit hanging overyour shoulder and no more 20 pound battery pack belts.Look for this product from Sony or JVC by the end of thesummer.HOME ENTERTAINMENT: Since the Federal Com-munications Commission has given the goshead for AMstereo, both WPTF and WKIX have been broadcasting instereo. AM stereo receivers will appear this spring toreplace the AM-FM stereo receivers now on the retailshelves. AM stereo will;result in a much clearer. cleanersound with less of thér fade that has made FM moredesirable than AM. 5Color flat screen television will become reality this year.This will have a radical impact on home and portabletelevision. along with portable computers. They will give abright, flicker-free picture and allow the use of integratedcircuits in the entire television. Power consumption onthese new TVs. will be only a tiny fraction of currentportable televisions by eliminating the power-hungry CRTtubes and replacing them with liquid crystal color displayssimilar to those on low-power calculators. Thesetelevisions will accompany the introduction of reasonablypriced laserdisk players for video and and sound systems.Again. these will materialize in the spring courtesy ofSony and other Japanese companies. RCA may try tomarket a laserdisk record player given their previousexperience in laserdisk technology. ‘ENERGY: Look for a more fragile OPEC as the US.continues to increase oil imports from Mexico and asoffshore drilling for oil becomes more common. OPEC willnot attempt another oil embargo to relieve the worldwideoil glut. but gas prices will definitely rise again asAmerican petroleum firms continue to stick it to thesummer traveler. This increase could be a factor in theintroduction of an electric car for the '85 or '80 model yearthat uses a new aluminum-air fuel cell. This fuel cell is‘recharged' by inserting a fresh slab of aluminum every

4.000 miles instead of recharging like a conventionallead-acid cell.The use of domestic coal will increase. especially sinceover 50 percent of planned nuclear plants in the Carolinashave been cancelled. As coal dependence increases. lookfor continued problems with acid rain and accompanyingleaps in technology to solve the problem.Homebuilders and construction companies will begin tosee solar heating designs in an entirely new light thisyear. Instead of being wary of solar-assisted architecture.solar design will become a standard and profitable venturefor construction companies. Equinox I. a passive solar‘heated office building on Morgan street in downtownRaleigh. should be complete by the time you read this.COMPUTERS: The Per. will be IBM's first lesson onhow not to build a computer. Competing firms willproduce Per. copies that will have superior keyboardsand more options. These copies could sell for 8400 lessthan a comparably equipped PCjr.

Although the Texas instruments home computer diedwith a groan this year. other companies will produce asecond generation model to take advantage of the largemarket that TI has produced on name alone. These smallcompanies will turn defeat into success by using a wisermarket strategy than TI by allowing other companies todevelop software for this new computer.Computer stores will drop home computers this year infavor of high profit business microcomputers. Massretailers like K-Mart and Sears have begun to offerserious home computers at reasonable prices.

Look forward to this year. You are going to feel goodjust being a student at State with all that's going tohappen in 1984. New products. discoveries. inventions andengineering methodologies will influence life profoundly.And with the sense of ethics that engineers seem to beacquiring. that's not the bad news it once was.

GN301 promotes understanding ofgenetics
The following article is excerpted from a speech givenseveral years ago by Wendell McKenzie of State'sgenetics department. The speech is titled "On KeepingOur Genes Clean."

JOHN
DAVISON

“Genes are the units within our cells which provide theinstructions for numerous specific functions. One genedetermines blood type. while others determine colorvision. innate intelligence, etc.“The title borders on being misleading. Its implication isthat our genes are presently 'clean'. but realistically. weknow that not all genes are such specimens. Conditionslike Tay-Sachs disease. sickle cell anemia. cystic fibrosis.

—-—.— Science Technology Editor

and others are either the resu t of 'faulty' genestransmitted from a normal parent or the result of a changedue to mutation. It is estimated that each of us carriesabout a half~dozen of these faulty genes.“It has been estimated that if the mutation rate wereincreased by 20 percent for one generation and thenreturned to its normal rate. the United States alone wouldsee about 400,000 new. severe genetic defects. with about40.000 of them in the first generation. The paradox is thatalthough the risk in any one pregnancy is negligible. thetotal impact is enormous.“Most chemical agents which can cause mutations canalso cause cancer. Some of those which do not causecancer or mutations can cause changes in the way in whichgenes express themselves.McKenzie teaches ON 301 ”Genetics and HumanAffairs" in the genetics department. in which he explainsthe ways that genetics affects human life. The course is anon-technical course and could be of interest to nearly anystudent at State. There are no prerequisites for thecourse. and someone who already has taken ON 411 canstill get credit for 301. The course should proveinteresting to almost anyone wondering what all thoseterms “learned" in other genetics courses mean.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life withrllt its journal is blank.2~ Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. l920

Non-students. take

seats reservedfor

student body

Several of the general admission
basketball games over the holidays
brought out a need for greater en-
forcement of the seating arrangement of
the student sections in Reynolds Col--
iseum.
A quick look at the sideline sections,

supposedly reserved for students, re-
vealed that many of the seats were
occupied by non-students.
The seats in the upper levels of the

coliseum are watched over by ushers to
make sure that no students or persons
without tickets for that section occupy
that area. This type of enforcement is
needed for the student sections.

Unless tickets for the student sections
were sold, many people that purchased
tickets for the upper level left those seats
and sat in the areas reserved for
students. This would not have been a
problem except that many students
returned from wherever they went for
the holidays to watch the 7-2 Wolfpack,
and many of them had to sit in the,
inferior seats behind the goals.
The best seats in the coliseum are

already reserved for alumni and those
with enough money to afford to sit there
— the seats thakare specifically reserved .
for students llofld be kept‘that way,
and an effort by the athletic department
should be made to do so.

Let those in the upper levels of the
'1 appropriate departments be reminded
that it is the students, not the alumni,
:that show their spirit and most of the
excitement at the games. They should be
shown a certain amount of respect.

Seats are already taken out of the
sideline seats used for the friends and/or
parents of the players of the visiting
teams and for the visiting recruits
depleting the number of good students
seats. If these seats must be taken from
the best students seats, can't an effort be
made to ensure that the remaining seats
be guaranteed for students?
(Admittedly, some of the non—students

in the student section were friends or
family of students, but they could be
taken into account if a system of using
general admission tickets were installed.

Technician proposes that for general
admission games, tickets be given out at
the door as students file in. This would
not take any more time than it does to
check identification cards and would
ensure that sideline seats be given to
students. Guest tickets could be handled
just as it is for pick-up games, and the
only extra expense would be the cost of
the tickets. This would be a small price to
make sure that the best fans are given

, the best tickets.
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Federal government needs to change

Iaws on maternity-leave policies
LOS ANGELES For the last two

months, our friend Nancy has been on the
temporarilydisabled list. A 28-year-old
Nancy left her job as a lawyer to have a
baby. Hers was a carefully‘planned maternity
leave, with pay.

Unfortunately, in a matter of days, Nancy
will surrender her month—old baby boy to a
newly~hired nurse. While she naturally
would prefer postponing the exchange for
another two months, she's taken the
maximum that her law firm will allow.

The key to bringing
our maternity-leave
policies up to date
may be to cease' de~»
fining pregnancy as a
“disability. ”

As one might suspect, however, lawyers
and other well-paid women have it relatively
good when a stark appears on the horizon.
Most working mothers are not guaranteed
paid leaves of absence for childbirth. The
current situation can only frustrate many
women who assume that they will be able to
choose both work and family in the 19805.

lt’s optimistic to assume that the Pre~
gnancy Disability Act, a 1978 federal statute,
extends maternity-leave benefits to all. In
fact, the law only requires those employers
who offer temporary disability coverage to
extend benefits to women who are pregnant.Women employed by firms without disability
coverage aren’t protected. (Moreover, the
law exempts companies with fewer than 15
employees.)
As a result, note the authors of a new

Columbia University study, “Maternity

GLEN & u
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Policies and Working Women,” less than 40
percent of working women' enjoymatemity—leave benefits of six to eight
weeks. the period doctors regard as a
mother’s typical recovery time. The re-
mainder face a catch-as-catch-can scramblefor maternity leave, often linking together
acgru vacat .' _- .- Vti ‘ ‘r: r “if -
According to Alfred Kahn, a Columbia

University social work professor who co-
authored the study, the lack of a federal
policy providing income replacement for
pregnant workers places the US. behind117 foreign countries that do so.“Maternity
benefits are still a big problem in America,"
Kahn told us.
Some states, of course, treat mothers

better than others. Easing the crunch in fivestates are World War ll-era laws which
mandate disability coverage to all workers.

Meanwhile, at least eight other states have
taken the minimal step of requiringemployers to grant eight weeks leave
without pay to expectant mothers.

(About 65 percent of some 1,300 large
corporations surveyed in 1980 conceded the
latter “benefit" to their female employees.)
“It’s a start," said Meg Wheatley, a Bostonmanagement consultant who has closely
studied maternity-leave policies.

“But," Wheatley said, “there are a lot of
women who can't afford eight weeks withoutIrpay.

Sorry, Mr. President

In addition to inadequate benefits is theproblem of duration. Like our friend Nancy,
a period of about four months seems
preferable to many women as a model
maternity leave. A 1980 study of 815
two-career couples by a New York women’sresource group, Catalyst, revealed that the
median maternity leave was 12 weeks: 37
percent returned before the ninth week; 31percent returned to work within 10 to 16
weeks; 10 percent stayed out of the work
force for more than 34 weeks.

Similar interviews for the Columbia studyrevealed, accorking to Kahn, that “somewomen found it hard to leave the baby after
eight weeks. They felt that they were juststarting to learn how to be a mother'and they
waited to be with it a bit longer.”
”are key to bringing our maternity-leavep'oll'cies up to date may be to ceasedefining

pregnancy as a “disability.” While technicallycorrect, it remains an imperfect classification:
who would suggest that childbirth isunhealthy?
Americans could learn from the Euro-peans, who see pregnancy as a stage of life

beneficial to society and deserving of itssupport. Rather than punish workingmothers, employers, insurance companies
and lawmakers should assist them, not onlyliberalizing strict matemity-leave benefits but
also experimenting with workplace altema-
tives -- job-sharing, flex time, and part-timework, for example that make for betterparents. Such an attitude would naturallylead to better day-care facilities as well.

“The issue is parenting and the kind ofsupport we're going to give parenting andthe kind of support we're going to giveparents in our society," said Wheatley.Indeed, we must do all that's possible toenable women to take on their multipleroles.
1983, Field Newspaper Syndicate

Jesse Jackson becomes world savior
“Hello, this is Jesse Jackson's campaign

headquarters. No. the candidate is not here
just now. He's in Moscow trying to persuadethe Soviets to come back to the disarmament
talks in Geneva. No, I'm sorry, Mr. Shultz, I
don't know how to reach him...l believe he
has an appointment with Mr. Andropov thisafternoon, and is dining with Mr. Gromyko
tonight before taking off for Peking to discuss
the China-Taiwan dispute with Deng Xiaop—
ing. Yes, Mr. Secretary, he fully understands
he's not speaking for the United States, but is
only acting as a concerned citizen. I'll tell him
that you called.

“Jesse Jackson's headquarters. The can—
didate is net here. Who is calling, please.
Mrs. Thacher... Margaret Thacher. It's so
nice to talk to you. Unfortunately the
.candidate is out of the country. Can I be of
help. Yes, he does plan to stop in Northern
Ireland. I'm sorry you feel this is an internalmatter for Her Majesty's Government. But
Mr. Jackson believes you haven’t given
enough attention to the problem, and if he
can get the British troops out we'll all be
better for it, won‘t we. Please don't shout
Mrs. Thacher. You should be happy that
someone with Mr. Jackson's statesmanlike
qualities is willing to get involved. Yes,
Ma'am, I'll tell him what you said. but i
doubt if the candidate will cancel his trip.

“Jesse Jackson's campaign headquarters.
I'm sorry, the candidate is still out of the
country. Monsieur Mitterand. Yes. I did see
his press conference with the Corsican
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separatist. But Mr. Jackson was just speakingabout the moral justification for a free
Corsica, and did not go into political issues. I
regret you're upset, Mr. Mitterand. No, I
don't think you can talk to him now. He's
flying to Cyprus to talk to Turkish and Greekofficials about the partition of that
island...No, Mr. Jackson doesn't expect
France to give up Corsica without being
compensated for it. He made his position
clear to Barbara Walters on ABC. We’ll sendyou a tape of it. Au revoir.

“Jesse Jackson's campaign headquarters.Oh hello. John. Than/ks for calling. Tell
Jesse things are ’9 really well. The
candidate has been on all three major news
shows every night for the past month. Hegot four minutes on his visit to El Salvador,
three when he visited Kadafi. and five whenhe went to Brazil to renegotiate their loanwith the United States. Ted Koppel has hadhim on “Nightline” all week explaining hisplan to settle the lsreali-PLQ problem, andTime magazine put him on the cover three

weeks in a row. Where are you now. You’reat the Vatican talking to the Pope aboutPoland. Did they let in the camera crew.Great. The Mondale and Glenn people are
going crazy. And the White House is fuming.The president called a news conference theother night on foreign affairs and nobodycame.
Where are you going from Rome....You

don't know. Jerry thinks you ought to hopover to Iraq and then stop off in Tehran andsee if you can bring about a cease-firebetween those two countries. But don’t gounless you have assurance that you'll meetwith Khomeini. Tell the candidate we'reholding down the fort here.
“Jesse Jackson's headquarters. The can-didate is not here. Who's calling. Oh hello.Mr. President. Yes sir, I did give him yourmessage that you wanted him to call you,but he's been terribly busy. Yes sir, I did tellhim what you said-- that the Americanpresident. according to the Constitution, is incharge of foreign policy, and that Mr.Jackson is making your job much moredifficult by negotiating with all the world’sleaders. But he wanted me to assure youthat he is not making any promises to themwhich will be impossible for you to keep. Oh,there was one other thing he told me to askyou if you called. Is it possible for him to useAir Force One while he‘s traveling abroad?Some of the Third World countries are verydifficult to get to by commercial plane . "’3‘“. Lin .l :‘l n s Irmru .h'vndli'ai‘t



Pack continues ACC skidIn The Twilight ZOne

Lorenzo Charles provided State's inside punches. but demondelivered the final
Woutblow in a 63-61 Tiger win Monday night.

Scott KaopterAssistant Sports Editor
CLEMSON. S.C. . — Arollicking Clemson pepband's rendition of TheTwilight Zone exemplifiedState's ordeal in theTigers' Littlejohn ColiseumMonday night as the Wolf-pack dropped its thirdstraight ACC contest,63-61.The events whichtranspired in front of10. 400 orange- cladand a regionaltelevision audience wereindeed a bit frightening.

Coach Jim Valvano's Wolf-pack encountered some
startling outside shootingby the hosts. were terror-ized into making severalcrucial turnovers and evenhad two official's calls comeback to haunt them.Coach Bill Foster’sTigers. meanwhile. whoupped their mark to aneyecatching' 9-2. relished' in the aura and appear tohave completely exhumedthemselves from theireight-teams-deep ACCstanding of a year ago.“First of all. it was agreat win for us." anobviously pleased Fostersaid. “It was a team win inthe truest sense of theword.”Buoyed by the return ofhigh-scoring guard VinceHamilton and the improvedplay of teammates ChrisMichael and MurrayJarman. Clemson faithful

Valvano rule better off sidelined

Sometimes the NCAARules Committee remindsme of the story my fatherused to tell about thebouncer. back when I was akid tending bar inRockaway Beach.About every third week,if things were quiet. thebouncer would start afight. just so the guy thatowned the place would.“thiak we needed him. It‘slike that with the RulesCommittee. Sometimes itseems like they changerules just for the.sake ofchangeI've always said. hey, ifsomething's not broken.don't fix it. We’ve got agame that's flying high ontwo networks. andwhatever cable. or boxoffice you want to mention.It's got excitement. thrills.roller coaster emotion. itshimmers like the jellowhen you shake the dish.So why change it?This year. the RulesCommittee made two ma-jor changes and one minorone. And then ended uprescinding one of the majorones. just four weeks afterthe season started.The three were the JimValvano rule. which waslater rescinded, the PatrickEwing rule and the AlMcGuire rule. The last twoare okay. but the Valvanorule was dead wrong fromthe start. A dunkirk forcollege basketball. that Ihad predicted wouldn’t bearound for the opening ofthe 1984-85 season.I give the Rules Com-mittee credit for rectifyingtheir mistake so quickly.

But the point is. it was amortal sin to adopt the rulein the first place.The Valvano rule calledfor two free throws to beawarded for each commonfoul committed within thelast two minutes of thesecond half and entireovertime periods. if thebonus rule was in effect. Itwas an over-reaction.because last year. in NorthCarolina's State's CardiacRun to the, National Cham-pionship. Coach Valvanowon six or seven games byhaving his players inten-tionally foul opposingteams that were leading inthe last two minutes..figuring their playerswould miss the front half ofthe one-and-one.The reason for this rulewas to foil that strategy.and to take the pressureoff an official having to callan intentional foul. But ifthe intentional foul was‘such great strategy. thenthe leading team would bedoing it. too. And hey. it’snever been easy to ref. butthe Rules Committeeshouldn't be trying to dotheir job. Basketball will
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always be a judgment call.a roller couter. up—and-down type sport wherethings happen in an ins-taut.Plus. there's somethingabout that young kid get-ting up there. having tomake the first shot of aone-and-one. that putsgoosebumps on your arms.And officials will always bethe enemy in hoops. It’slike the Christians and thelions. it never changes. .I think the Rules Com-mittee should meet onlyevery second year. Ibelieve the Valvanoepisode shows we're tam-pering too quickly withrules changes. Experi-ments should run twoyears. and only in oneconference.The Ewing Rule is thatthe t-shirt must be thesame color as the uniform.and there will be no mark-ing on the t-shirt. It'scalled the Patrick Ewingrule because the last twoyears Patrick Ewing worea t-shirt with a Nikeemblem on the arm. That'sa no-no. so the committeepassed the rule.
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Lots of players have towear t-shirts because thematerial of the uniformirritates their skin andcreates rashes. But therule was passed to stop thewearing of Nike. It seemsinconsistent. because allthe shoe companies haveemblems on their shoes.and if you carried it out tothe end. everybody wouldhave to play barefoot.Also. we have a seriousproblem interviewingcoaches because they'remaking like race drivers.who have caps that sayGoodyear and suits thatare walking marquees.Lots of coaches now have aConverse. Adid or Pumat-shirt or sweat cket on.But that‘s a broadcastingproblem. nothing more.What I'm saying is. Ithink the insignificantEwing rule was right.because the pros weregetting into amateursports by being on themarquee. that is. theplayer.The McGuire rule. Ibelieve. will stand the testof time. It's something I'vepushed for years. that in allcommercially televisedgames. the number oftimeouts be reduced fromfive to three per teamduring a regulation game.See. in the past. thenormal TV game had eightto 10 automatic commercialtimeouts on dead balls.usually occuring at 16. 12. 8and 4 minutes remaining ineach half. so what thecoaches would do is wait
(see ‘McGuire.’page 6)
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seem to have rekindled theexcitement that has beenalmost completelygenerated by the Tigers ofthe gridiron in recentyears.Monday's contest alsoexposed the promise andpoise of each team's futurestandouts.Pack freshman RussellPierre enjoyed his besthalf of the season as the 6-8freshman scored 10 pointsand pulled down threerebounds to help Statejump to an early 31-27advantage. This four-pointbulge was to be short-lived.however, as the unerringoutside touch of Michael —who hit seven-of-eightshots from the field for ateam-high 15 pointsenabled the hosts to tieand eventually close thegap to two by halftime.But it was a Clemsonfrosh who became thegame's instant hero. With14 seconds remaining andthe score knotted at 61. theTiger'sJ'Iorace Grant — a6-9, 205-pounder averaginga paltry 60 percent fromthe free throw line sankboth ends of a one-and-oneto give Foster's squad thevictory in its conferenceopener.The Pack did manageone final gasp just beforethe buzzer. but an off-balance heave by TerryGannon bounced harm-leasly off the rim. Gannon.playing in a substitute rolefor the first time since

earlyIn the year. found thechange for the worse as theusually deadly long-rangespecialist connected ononly one of seven shotsfrom the field.“I haven‘t shot thatpoorly in quite a while." anexhausted and frustratedGannon said in a somberWolfpack locker room. “Ifelt my rhythm was off incoming in off the bench.but I can certainly see -(Valvano's) logic. Last yearI felt really comfortablecoming off the bench. I justdidn't feel good about myshot tonight".And. as Gannon accu-rately explained. his finalshot was anything butcomfortable.”That was nobody‘sshot." Gannon said of thelast-ditch effort. “I wasn'tlooking to take an off-balance. lean-in jumperwith my body horizontal."Timely and inevitablefouls enabled the Tigers toforce the poor shot. Stateinitially took over with 14seconds remaining. butFoster. realizing his teamhad but three fouls. wasable to afford two obviousinfractions and tick pre-cious seconds off the clock.Valvano later questionedthe consistency of the of-ficiating in these oft-occurring situations.“It's a Catch 22 situa-tion." Valvano said. “I'munsure of how things are tobe interpreted. I justwonder what the in-
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Terry Gannon. playing a reserve rolegrythellrsttlme
since the early season suffered an uncharacteristic
cold-shooting night against Clemson.terpretation is when thefouls are obvious. Nobodyhad the nerve to call ’em.“But I do know thetwo-shot rule is wrong. Idon't know what the an-sweris."For now. Valvano and his
State «illCharles 7-11 2-2 16.Bolton 0-5 01 0. McQueen2- 00 4. Myers 7-12 5-6 19.ebb 4-10 0-0 8. Pierre 3-74-4 10. Gannon 1-7 2-2 4.Butts 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 24-5613-1561.
ClemaonlfilMichael 78 1-1 15. Grant4-10 2-2 10. Jarman 5-10 4-414. Hamilton 5-12 0-2 10.

team have no time toponder the question.Another conference
showdown is on tap for 7tonight in Charlottesville
against the 10-1 Cavaliersof Virginia.
Eppley 2—6 0—0 4. Campbell4-7 0-0 8. McCants 0-0 0-0 0.Bynum 0-1 0-0 0. Jenkins1-1 0-0 2. Totals 24-55 1-963.Halftime - State 39.Clemson 37. Total fouls —State 14. Clemson 15.Fouled out - none.Technicals — none. RState 33. Clemson 25.Turnovers - State 8.Clemson 6. A — 10.500.

Staffphotoby Bob Thomas
State's John llsl was one of three Wolfpack fencers who qualified for the Junior Olympics with a strong showing this
weekend in the Wolfpack Open. The Pack freshman captured first place in epee to earn the honor.

State fencers qualify for Jr. Olympics
Nind LupolettiSports Writer

State's men fencersturned in excellent per-formances this weekend inthe Wolfpack Open.Peer Beveridge placedfirst in sabre by defeatingall North Carolina andDuke opponents. Ramzi

Ziade also performed well.taking second place in thefoil competition.Pack freshman John Bisiqualified for the JuniorOlympics. which will beheld in March in Portland.Ore.. by taking first placein epee. Teammate SteveLane qualified in both epeeand foil. taking third and

second place. respectively.Ziade also qualified in foilby capturing first place inthe l9-and-under category.The twoday competitionwas open to both non-collegiate and collegiateentrants and offered quali-fication rounds in twoage-groups. 19 years andunder and 16 years and

under. for the JuniorOlympics.
Satarday‘aleslltaMen's sabre - PeerBeveridge (NCS) 1st.Lonnie McCullum IUNC)2nd. Odin Beveridge(Templel3rd.
(see 'Bisi.’page 6)
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State runner ratedbest in U.S.

Springs ranked 3rd in wOrId
State's Betty Springshas been ranked third inthe world - and first inthe United States - in thewomen's 5.000-meter runfor. 1983 by Track FieldNews.Springs. who set a col-legiate record of 15minutes. 33.43 seconds inthe event last summer. wasselected in balloting by aninternational panel.The magazine. in itsDecember edition. alsorated the Wolfpack senioramong the top Americanrunnersevents. Springs wasranked third in the U.S. in‘the women’s 10.000 andtenth in the women's 3.“)0.' In balloting for “U.S.Road Racing's 10 BestWomen." a se aratecategory. Springs ' liedsecond behind Joan Benoit.the world record-holder forthe women's marathon anda former State student.
Springs. a senior fromBradenton. Fla.. capturedthe NCAA championship in1981 and 1983. She alsocaptured the TAC nationalchampionship this fall.She is currently trainingfor the Olympic Trials.
In other U.S. rankingsinvolving area competitors.Raeford native KathMcMillan was ranked sixtin the long jump. Raleigh'sMary Shea was rankedninth in the marathon. andPatricia Davis. a sopho-more at St. Augustine's.was ranked 10th in the100-meter hurdles.

in two other

Technician file photo
State senior Betty Springs is ranked third In the world in
the 5,000 meter run by Track and Field.

McGuire rUle limiting time-outs
(continued bani page 5)

for a commercial timeout.rather than take his own.So then he had five left. Soin the last three minutes ofthe game. coaches some-times could call as many as10‘ time-outs. “d it wouldtake I) minutes to play the
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last three minutes of,thegame.
You must remember. ifall time—outs are used in a

ame. sometimes you couldve18-20 time-outsduring
a 40-minute collegiategame. It's like taking a400-meter run and making

672-5919

it a marathon. It may begreat for the guys on'Madison Avenue. but threeextra pantyhose commer-cials don't make for goodbasketball. And nobodyneeds time for three moretrips to the fridge. unlesshe's going for a Miller HighLife.

Trockadero.
Order a dance series, seeclassical ballet, jazz dancmg, incredible acrobatics.and .i guaranteed Iaughproducer For informationcall 7373900 or stop at theNC State Student CenterBox Office. Raleigh
mquibom the North CarolinaiheSoudiern Federationwith funding from the National Endowmntfor he Am :ri Washington DC
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aura:Juror$1.29 :Please present this coupon before ordering One coupon per customer. pervisit. please Customer must pay any sales tax due This coupon not good incombination with any other offers Offer good during regular breakfast hoursonly at participating Hardee's Restaurants Ithrough May 31. 1984.

c 1983, Hardees Food Systems lnt.- - - ----—-—-
mmmmmm
HIBIHIWMMHSIJD IPlease present this coupon before ordering One coupon per customer. per l

Hardeei'.

visit, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due This coupon not good incombination with any other offers, Offer good after 10:30 AM, only atparticipating Herdae's Restaurants through

HardmI (1983 Haidee 5 Food Systems inc_— ----— -—J

Phil PitchfordSports Writer
Both State's men'sand women's swimteams will participate intheir first meet of thenew year tonight whenthey meet the Seahawksof UNC-Wilmington atState‘s Natatorium.Starting times are 5:00for the women and 7:30for the men.Women's coach BobWiencken hopes thecontest will provideanother opportunity todevelop much-neededdepth that has beenlacking all season.“We'll do a lot ofexperimenting in able tobetter prepare for Duke(Jan. 18) and Virginia(Jan. 22)." Wienckensaid. “We also havethree more swimmersjoining us for the springsemester."

The most notable ofthe trio is InaBeyermann. a first-semester freshman whocomes to State fromLeverkusen. WestGermany. Due to arrive
in the States today.Beyermann is especially
strong in the freestyleand butterfly events
and. according toWiencken. has anexcellent chance ofmaking the WestGerman Olympic teamthis year.
Rejoining the Packwill be senior PennyPowell. who is at—tempting to reboundfrom a shoulder injuryshe suffered in theweight room. Powellw i l l s w i m t h ebackstroke. sprintfreestyle and individualmedley events.The final addition is

walk-on MonicaThornburg. who willparticipate in thefr e e s t y l e a n dbackstroke events.
After a Christmasbreak in which theWolfpack women splitmeets with Nebraskaand Florida State to runtheir record to 3-2-1.three swimmers arecurrently nationally-ranked. each in twoevents.
Freshman BethSpector is 15th in the100 breaststroke and10th in the 200breaststroke. Sopho-more Tricia Butcher isranked eighth in the 500freestyle and fifth in the1000 freestyle. HopeWilliams. the sopho-more mainstay of thesquad. currently holdsfifth place in the 100butterfly and second in

State tankers host Seahawks tonight
the 200 butterfly.Men's coach Don, Easterling also viewsthe meet as an opportu~nity to learn more abouthis team. As a result.several swimmers willparticipate in unfamiliar. events.

In preparing for theSeahawks. Easterlingcertainly must be en-couraged by his team'swin over Florida State.Even after havingtrained outdoors twice aday for 12 straight daysin unusually chillyFlorida weather. theunderdog Wolfpack.‘ wasable to eke out a 02-51win.
“It's very pleasing towin when you're notexpected to. especiallyon the road." saidEasterling. “We turnedin the most season-besttimes while being tired

and unshaved that I canremember and the mostcareer bests. period."
The Pack will face anextremely young teami n U N Q W . T h e

Seahawks have sevenfreshmen on their rosterand only one senior.
They are led by a pair ofsophomores. MikeBitzenhofer and Steve
B u m g a r n e r .Bitzenhofer. a Raleighnative. swims the but-
terfly events. whileBumgarner is abackstroker.

Easterling will de-pend on four sopho-mores for continued
leadership. two ofwhich. Rocco Aceto andEric Wagner. won twoevents at Florida State.Also claiming victorywere Jon Randall andTodd Dudley.

Wolfpack men gymnasts entertain
Mike GriuardSports Writer

If the well-known adage“practice makes perfect"holds true. then State'smen's gymnastics squadshould be well~polished fortonight's confrontationwith William & Mary.
The meet begins at 7 inCarmichael Gym.
The Wolfpack gymnastshave been out of actionsince an opening-seasonsetback to Illinois of

Bisi, Lane
(continued from page 5)
.Women's foil — KarenMarnell (UNC) lst. CindyBrown (UNC) 2nd. CathyCoyle (Duke) 3rd.
Epee (19 and under) — .John Bisi (NCS) lst. EunjinLee (Duke) 2nd Steve Lane(NCS)3rd.
Foil (19 and under) —Ramzi Ziade (NCS) 1st.Steve Lane (NCS) 2nd.Scott Jashinski (UNC)3rd.-Foil' (16 and under) -

ofBalIet:
Pittsburgh

Ballet Theatre
Order a dame series, seeclaseical ballet, jazz danc-ing, incredible acrobatics.[I and .i guaranteed laughproducer For informationcall 737 3900 or stop dl theNC State Student Centerliox ()tlice Raleigh

Chicago a month ago.
The Indians enter themeet with an identicalrecord (0-1) after sufferinga loss to UIC also.
Coach Cliff Gauthier'sIndians begin a southernswin at State and travelto eorgia Tech and

Jacksonville State.Gauthier. in his 10th yearat the W&M helm. notedthat his team is “tradi-tionally a slowdevelopingteam." but tend to becomemore competitive with

each meet. Coming off an8-6 season in 1983. theIndian gymnasts are pacedby all-around performerMike Saltxman and cocaptains Bob Creagh andTom Miles. Graduation left
Gauthier's roster short inexperience and in a re-building stage.
Wolfpack coach SamShuh draws severalparallels between the twofoes.
“We're still workingtoward the future." he

win fencing events
Jason Weinburk (DukeAcademy) lst. Matt An-derson (Duke Academy)2nd. Drew Tuchin (DukeAcademy) 3rd.

Suaday’sBeaultsMen's Epee — CharlesBrown (unattached) lst.Chris Heinlein (UNC) 2nd.Kevin Bunn (UNC) 3rd.
Men‘s Foil PaulSchmidt (New Jersey) lst.Ramzi Ziade (NCS) 2nd.Amail Rossabi (UNC) 3rd.
“MW“
“saws.“

Greatofi
living .;

on $326.25“:r 2

One bedroom only $135.00" ‘
(shared by two students)Two bedroom only $72.50“
(shared by tour students)Price includes bus service.

Men's Sabre — OdinBeveride (Temple) lst. KarlElmore (Duke) 2nd. SaleetJafri (Duke) 3rd.Women’s Foil (l9 andunder) — Andrea Mindell(Duke) lst. Cathy Coyle(Duke) 2nd. Amy Reibman(Duke)3rd.Women's Foil (16 andunder) — Meg Harrelson(Durham Academy) lst.Holley Willis .(nurh'alh-‘Zg <Academy) 2nd. ' Katie "Linkous (DurhamAcademy)3rd.

said. “We want to try andget one of the best teamsin the country."The Pack. like the Indi-ans. are without severalkey performers from lastyear. However. Shuh lostthe services of two gym-nasts due to injuries. ThePack's top all-around per-former. John Cooney. isout with a knee injury andGregory Blanchard hasbeen sidelined with wristand ankle injury.Neither team isdominating. but Shuh

Indians
noted that “the team thathits better is going to bethe team that wins." 'With only a six-manteam. consistency will un-doubtedly be the key to theseason.Jamie Carr. who hasemerged as the top all-event performer. willdirect the Pack attack.However. the routines per-formed by Rick Crescini.Tony Horneff and fresh-man standout Joey Sacciowill be vital in the questfor the team‘s first win.

Hands Page scored 34w? .to lead 10th-

Amine
Fromm

Page-ledwomen win
WehPsreatlIlStockton 212 12 5. lie

BrookstH azanom‘4-10 60 14. Leidiner 14M2. Baehanon 04 0-0 0. _Collins 26 24 ,6. Stilts 1-10-02 TWIN-671624“.Halftime —. State 38.Wake Forest. 28: Totalfouls — suit. as. wasForest 21: Fouled '

locatedadlacenttoWakeCouaUMedlalCenterandtheBdfllnalustnmlnuteslmmNCSU. Eloathle-avsllable. UpthuWMquttemymemtwwmm-flaflqW'smmMWMlem-mflhmmmgpumexorcismandclulihousewanlaMWMMoutdwrpodtooEOneandtwohedrou-phnsolermumwmmmmmmmumumummumoMummFummmamhmmmmmMm-eflw
ameliolstonLane. Phenom-3929M!Wakefield SiaMierSsealori LeesesMabte!

”mammals-s smashes-assessments nail-isalarms-m ‘4’“ I!

Order a dance series. see
classical ballet. jazz dancring. incredible acrobatics.and a guaranteed laughproducer For informationcall 7373900 or stop at theNC State Student (enterBox Office. Raleigh

cs)

Why are a lot of college men and women
becoming buddies in Army ROTC?

Probably because Army ROTCIS full of
the kind of people other people go out of their
' way to meet.

ROTC students tend to be high achievers
fwho are interested in more than their studies.
~3’Theyre popular students with a serious side.

but who like to have a good time, too.
In other words, when people join Army

ROTC they often meet people a lot like them-
selves.

For more information, contact
"PT Dan Thomas at 737-2428 or come
by Rm 154. Reynolds Coliseum, sign up

for a free elective this spring!
ARMYROTC.

BEALLYOIICANBE.



Grapplers down Tigers by a Tab, 23-20
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports

for Statecoach Bob Guzzo’s wrestl-ing team, some thingsnever change. And themost ’reliable force inGuzzo's lineupprevailed againTuesday night in ReynoldsColiseum.Tab Thacher, who uppedhis to 12-0. pinnedClemson's Brian Rsber in:59 seconds. giving theWolfpack a satisfying.23-20 come-from-behindwin over the Tigers. Ad-ding sweetness to the vic-tory was the successfulavenging of last season’supset loss in Clemsonwhich snapped the Pack'sthree-year. lS-match ACCwinning streak.“Due to injuries ourline-up wasn't as strong asit could‘ve been," Guzzosaid. “So I knew all alongwe would have to come 11

PHOTOGRAPHERS

some big wins in theheavier classes."A vocal crowd of 200plus began realizing this,too, as the nationally nin-th-ranked Wolfpackdropped three of the firstfour matches. Kurt Wentzwas the Pack's onlylightweight winner. claim-ing a 9-7 decision overMike Ryba in the 126-pound class.“Wentz did a great jobfor us," Guzzo said of hishard—working junior. “Helost a tough bout right atthe end against Wisconsin,so I’to really pleased for hissake."Vince‘ Bynum, whowrestles at 134 pounds.absorbed only his secondloss in 13 appearances,dropping a 15-7 major de-cision to the Tigers' Jody-Taylor.One of the best perfor-mances of the eveningbelonged to freshmanTurner. The lfiO-pounder

from Easton, Pa. pushedhis personal record to 943with an. impressive 140superior decision overClemson senior Tom Carr.The pressure began tomount with three bouts

Staff photoby DrewArmstrongSophomoreScottSkldnloredrewwithClernson'sDougGregory,1-1,at158lnclose
Wolfpldt will.

Travel, earn money, join the

Technician photo staff. Minimum

of two years darkroom experience

required. Stop by the Technician

office or call 737—241 1 and ask

for Drew.

LONDON Air Only , MMcIl31-Apl'll7
SPECIALS FOR SPRING BREAKRIT Alr, hts hotel Including taxes.DepartsJP?

CRUISE
HAWAII

AprIII-S

We Provl

North Raleigh Office1633 North Market Drive

..

878-8820

DepartsMiamI stopsatSt Thomas SanJuanandSarnana.“M5007an Alr, 7 nights hotel, transfers and taxes, double occupancy, lei greetlng
TRAVEL AGENTS INTERNATIONAL.
Professional Assistance with No Service ChargeWith ch Purchase Receive Two Baggage Tags

NORTH MARKET SQUARE

sass. April 1-e
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United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse

egual opportunity employer

remaining. The Tigers hadbuilt a 20-10 lead via adraw and major decision inthe next two classes, re-quiring more than simplythree wins for the Wolf-pack to win.Greg Fatool more thancontributed his share at177 pounds. crushing GaryNivens, 14-4. and settingthe scene for senior JohnConnelly‘s heroics. Con-nelly, ignoring pain from arecently-separated col-larbone, drew the Pack towithin three points. 17-20.with an 8-1 victory overClemson's Jamie Kilgallen.“It was a close match. soI told coach Guzzo I
"B — Kirk Hoffman lCUI def. BillyStarks INCSUI. 16-1: I20 A Kurt WentzINCSUI def. Mike Ryba ICUI, 9 7: I“Jody Taylor (CUI def. Vince BynumINCSUI. 157: I42 ~~ Joey McKenna iClildef. Eric Hoffman (NCSUI. 239: I50 —Scott Turner (NCSUI def. Tom Carr

I Staff photoby DrewArmstronqJunior Kurt Vents, e fab-pound", scored State's only win in the lighter weights
Tuesday night against Clemson,- but the Pack prevailed, 23-20.

wanted to go," Connellysaid. “I really wanted thiswin since I missed ourmatch with them last year.Everybody wrestled toughtonight. We all wantedanother crack at them."Thacker, the nation'stopranked heavyweight.then sealed the victorywith his seventh pin of theyear. beginning maybecome another ACC win-ning skein for the Packmatmen.State faces a tough op-ponent once again tonightas the 9-1 Wolfpack hostsBig Eight power and na-tionall'y 10th-rankedMissouri at 7:30.
ICU). 14 0; 158 — Scott Skidmore lNCSUIdrew Doug Gregory ICUI. H; 107. —Mark Litls iClh def. Chris KnapikiNCSl‘I. II I; I17 7 Greg Fatool INCSUIdef. Gary Nivens ICUI. 144:1” — JohnConnelly INCSIII del. Jamie K1IgallenlCUI. 5.1; Ilwt. — Tab Thacher INCSUIpin Brian Raber iCUI. 00:59.

interview opportunity.

Part Time Opportunity With Career Potential

There is a difference between a job and a business}opportunity We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Pam Fleming at 782-9530 for an

1m- $2.00 Super Deal
All Students with a valid

II) or Registration ('ard can see
any of our great bands on any

night of the week for only
$2.00 or loss”

I11ll- r >11I1|ml [111l1a11g1- In 111.111.111-1111111'

This Wednesday 11th
$2.00 pitchers
50¢ bottles
$2.00 cover

mum in THE PEDESTRIANS
Free Hot llogs till 10:00 pm!

Thursday 12th 6; Frida}~ llith
'l'hursday Ladies Night
All ladies get free wim-
and beer til 9:30 & gel
in free all night long.

Free Hot Dogs till 10:00 pm!

Friday Super Happy Hour 5-9
Free Hot llogs till 7:30 pm!

$2.00 Student l‘rnvr

Thursday 1\ Friday music In

SKIP CASTRO BAND

Saturday 14th
'l'lll-I

SPUNGETUNES
$2.00 Student ('(n'or

Free Hot llogs till 9:30 pm!

\ul upon in [llt‘ gt‘llt‘l‘dl pulllli'
( aim-run \ illagt- Sub“ 211 73;") Hill
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AD” 11 “SE 0 Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available forNE M pm It v sale at or below the advertised price in each ASP Store except asspecifically noted1n this ad
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. JAN.“ AT Ali? IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.

DOUBLE COUPONS
Clip MFC’s “Cents-Off” Coupons from your mail, newspapers
and magazines . . . then bring them to your ASP Food Store.
m............-..mmm FOR EVERY 3101!) YOU SPEND,
“we-roam“ “f”?""" WE Will. DOUBLE FIVE
“WWW...” mg?“ MANUFACTURER’S COUPONSper customer 11-11 No MISTOW: sews,
mm ”"W‘W'm'". szorunoiusr =1ocouroas,uosoor'1.

GOOD ONLY IN (TOWN NAME)

WESTERN GRAINFED BEEF
FIRST CUT BONE-IN

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEFWHOLE 298

lb.

Boneless

Fresh With Ouaiit

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH

0

GOOD GREY" -
iN RALEIGH,NC

D’Aniou Paws
WASHINGTON STATE

14-18 lb.avg.

GOEDEN

Ripe

Bananas
m

Navel Oranges
JUMBO CALIFORNIA

‘7 I0! 100‘“fj .1 . > only ‘6")S‘; «3‘
lbs.\ 20nly

-;,/
Sawn 1080’

Sandwmh Bread Flav-O-lhch Milk
411 PBO BR2AND ucm- HOMOGENIZED- BUTTERMILK

2100‘?”Ma 00
1“. “'F‘ icigna.:I d\

{01 24 ozloaves

SAVE 30¢
Sweet Peas

LESUEUR

COOS

SAVE 16‘
Pinto Beans

ANN PAGE DRIoEDo

lib.“pkgs.

mm
Shedd’s Spread

IN OUARTERS
Pepsi Cola
DIET PEPSI MTN DEW

I |1(11 15
6r1iulr11bl9$2

SAVE 30¢ 0
ONE
Lar eEggs

meowTHRU SAT.. JAN 14 AT AAP INUNIT ONE WITH COUPON AND 7.50ORDER.
flA&Pcommon-nun:

Senior Citizens. Discount

m

5%DflTotaiPurchases
DnWednssdays

WITIITIIISOOUPOIAIOI.D.
NUSTBEAGEGZANOOVEII

3924 Western Blvd.2420 Wycllfl Rd.201 East Hargaft
2712 Hillsborough5420 Six Forks Rd.1205-th no.

527 Plaza Cir.4031 Old Wlke Forest Rd.
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USDA Choice Beef Chuck
Sunday Store Hours 9AM tIl 9PM

Come In

Out of the Cold

Technician

needs proofreaders

and typists .5

_ rooo lION

These prices good lhru
Saturday January 14 I984

59:...

08” Chain Extra laan " Orlay

- Slew a” Iceberg

Beef lettuce

$189 $2391

Pabst light Coca
Pig. al a - 12 Oz. Cans/Rag. a ll.

Mixed

Fryer Paris

$239

Pkg. of - 12 02. IR .alllaa

Miller

I Sign UpToday

with Debbie Boyd

' or Barry Bowden

$599

3 lllar- ll. Rhine. Bald gargandy. Challla,IaValarIn Iaaa

Almaden

, ., NCSU. References required. 834-1309.
a?» are 3:. Child care help needed, to care for my. Sweekold son, starting Feb. I, 4 daysaweekinyeurhomeMustbeonor2’ _ near NCSU Campus. Cal 542%‘ ’ after 8 pm, 737-3223 day, or leavemessage at 737-2231.

State Student for the Charlene
IF IT CAN BE TYPEO, I CAN TYPE IT,quickly, accurately, reamnebly. Mrs.Tucker 828-6512
STUDENTS — FOR PERFECT RE.SUMES cal Evelyn O'Neal, 8333529.365 IFREE PRINTING, JOB SEARCHSHORT COURSEI. IRA, Journalism;speechwriteriorlonner NC governorl
Typ'ntg Services. IBM Selectric Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call8343747. -

Help Wanted

Obmrver. Write Ed Perry Box 777Louisliurg NC. 27549 or call between6 and 7 pm.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.94241824 Chapel Nil, Raleigh, 848-8582.
FOR RENT ROOMS to female students”it block from campus." Furnished.Kitchen privkdges. Some oft streetparkingCallmfilw.

Old Milwaukee WIne Cola

'99¢ 69:
Onarl 6.S 01'..-0M.“and Tana

Beer

“i199“ / 49‘:Sportswerldpmentshlian’s. Areyou
m .. .. mm m... w engineer. .. ...Are you hardworking, neat, and ‘ ”6 Chickoii 0F ‘SO-DRI
fiyfifiyflifi Roommates Sunilghi Mayonnaise the 893/ SO-D" SUDRI

mammals Wanted MM” SMfkiSI $9", TOWOISApply today 912 Hodges Street, Why Pay 59‘’Delerggent/i
Female roommate wanted. wakefield max-=4 Why Pay3 29

Babysrtter wanted fdr 2yeer old. apartment. Pay 1!!! utilities and rent.' Call 832-7375 Asklor Lori or Denise , @ I” (Tuesday and Thursday 37 pm. Near .

r i e\/ .
@9730,antastiCSanl ' $999,

the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF

lhyPayll.” . ‘
SO-ORI
U

24 0:. - Onallaharry
Beef Slew

“3/99e

3 Pack lad — human Sllaaa ’
lIanaiian Punch f, .Alpo Dog Food.

ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE =: ~ ' '
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO M 0:. - laurel Dag Fond ' 1 lb. - largarlna Gnarlara lb 0:. Sanahlna ' ’ ~ 10.15 0:.--¢anyball'a Sony
IS BRING Us YOUR Cadillac Shedd's Spread Kristy Crackers 'BOhioken NoodleN.C. STATE LD. CARD I

If you attend. or work at State, bring your ID. or
registration card and we‘ll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality, and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an!
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.

m.

aToiIol “99“.-
Ihy Pay '1.3! fly Pay '1.”
n r n

6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPEN9-6M.W,F,S

. 98 T.TH Er...
'C

fifiqFaQrasticSanfs}

Oalsup
liy Pay '1."
I G


